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county uovlnee are all pepped up
with the nturt of the IIhIhIoIii

lour untl plrnlc from the t'oliurg
hint) school grounds. I. lint anil Hun-to- n

county llolnlelii fuiicltirs are
also attending the l.nne county Jubi-
lee. Lunch boxes and baskets are
to bo seen on every hand, but the
Lane County Breeders' association
Is furnishing a very appropriate
desert Ire rrenin.

The llolstelnera set out at 9

o'clock to visit the Hwenito fur in.
going from there to the Myers 45

Illachly farm, at Springfield. I.unrh- -

jeystone'errace

Have You Bought
Your Lot Yet ?

Only $10 dowg nd $5 per noalk

To tea I In tht
delicious Burley
tobacoo flavor.

It's Toasted

The Fiction Solace

Time never drags along with me; my days are
bright as days can be. When I have done my daily
task I get a book and loll and bask in comfort in
my easy chair, and bid good-b- y to every care. The
rain may fall, the wind may blow, there may be
nineteen kinds of snow, the storm fiend may be on
a toot, but I don't care a single hoot. Tomorrow
may have griefs to burn, some new distress at every
turn; but future woe can't make me quail, for I've
a fine jim-corki- tale, of camps and courts and by
gone kings, and swords and guns and kindred
things. And I am living in a day that's dim with
dust and far away, and I forget while reading thus
the workday world with all its fuss, and all its
problems and its ills, its taxes and its doctor bills.
I know so many friends who yawn when evening
hours are drawing on, they know not how they'll
kill the time, whose dragging gait appears a crime.
They're tired of everything in sight; there's not a
thing to do at night; they're tired of going to the
shows, and clubdom has its drouthy woes, they're
tired of cards and crokinole, and there is sorrow in
each soul. And so they gasp and groan and yawn,
while I read on, and on, and on.

MORE DURABLE WORK
ON PROJECT PLANNED

"We know nowaday that even

nnirersal education

applies only the basis (or a

healthy republican State. Next
to education there must come
abundant, prompt, and truthful
Information of what Is going on
In the state, and frank and free
dtscnsslon of the Issues of the
times." H. O. Wells, "The Out-

line of History."

'. O. I. Kngineer I'nnhlf To Set

Time For Ktartlnu Iteclniimtlon of

North ( anal I nit Plan Drawn

actual seepage losses are allowed.
IViur Right

"By this decree also the district

That reclamation of the North
canal unit will be rharacteriied by
construction work of a more substan-
tial nature than that on the C. O. I.

project, was the declaration this
morning of C. M. Redfivld. engineer
for the Irrigation company. In the
course of a visit to Bend.

The Improvement' Is bound to
come. Mr. Itedfield said, although he
was unable to give any definite In-

formation as to when the beginning
might be made. His plans are ready

In fact he has drawn and redrawn
them many times during the last IS

years but there might be changes

THE SCOUT LEADER

The recent successful outing en-

joyed by the Boy Scouts of Bend
should not pass without recognition
of the part played in It, and the boy
scout work in general, by Rev. J.
Edgar Purdy. Ever since he took
charge of this activity on behalf of
the younger boys of Bend Mr. Purdy
has given freely of his time and en-

ergy without thought of compensa-
tion other than that which comes
from the satisfaction of knowing he
was doing something for the benefit

and the holders of contracts upon
the segregation receive a prior right
for water for the amount provided

NOW!
IS THE TIME

THE HUB!
BUY NOW! IS THE PLACE

Ladies' Hose, real values 15c, 2 for 2."ic

Ladies' Lisle Hose, all colors 50c
Glass Towels 15c, 2 for 25c
Harber Towels 7c
Indies' Knit Vests, while they last 15c
Ladies' Summer Knit Unions 59c
Children's Dresses, 3 to 11 years iWc to $1.1)5
Ladies' Satin Petticoats A $1.25
Mack Satin Hloomers at 69c
Men's Extra Ouality Riding Hreeches $3.00
Men's Heavy Cotton Work Trousers $2.45
Corduroys at $3.95
Men's Summer Unions at 98c
$1.00 to $l.f0 Ties at 50c

.Children's Coveralls, 1 to 7 years 69c

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

THEHUB

in the decree over any rights of the
company, and the relative rights of
the company and the district are

all of the settlers within the district
to aid us and with us
in carrying on the operation of the
system during the balance of this
year, for this year will be the try-

ing time. We will be able to ar-

range for another year without diffi-
culty. Necessary steps will have to
be taken to prevent a recurrence of
the disasters of this season which
have caused great loss on the project.

"The board of directors have in
the past, devoted a great deal of
time in working out this problem
and have given every earnest effort
in their power to effect an adjust-
ment of the affairs to the best inter-
est of the settlers. We believe by this

very firmly and clearly established.

even from the last set, he mentioned.
By the decree also, the company Is

prohibited from selling, and the des-

ert land board prohibited from ap-

proving any further contracts for the

of others and for the general good
of the community. He Is entitled to

Put It In The Bulletin.great credit for his success.
sale of water rights that will be a
burden upon the system, and the
company la commanded to turn the

The human boy is a restless young
animal. Scientists tell us that from
the embryo to youth we pass through
stages representing the development
of mankind through the ages. That

system over free and clear of any

Is why most boys are at some time
decree that a victory has been won
for th settlers. However, we are also
aware of the fact that there has been
considerable dissension upon the seg

young savages concerned only with
play, hunting and activ
Ity. The restraints of the home are
Irksome. They must always be doing
something to work off their spirits
and unless properly guided this
something is too often likely to be

regation which we trust can be elim-

inated by proper of all
of the settlers. In fact, this Is neces-
sary for

"We Invite suggestions from any
and all who desire to consult with
us."

of a mischievous nature.
RtunutatnnitHere, then, is the opportunity for

the boy scout organization. The

Kramer & Muller

Carpenters-Jobber- s

SCREENS AND

SCREEN DOORS
Phone C3 V

We charge fur nintrrial and
labor only, so our prices are
Irs.

IiOt as figure on your job,
wn can save you money.

WALL STREET
Next Thompson Music

Store

Lawn mowers sharpened.

bonds, mortgages or other Hens. The
company has the right to sell the ex-

cess acreage and collect for some and
to collect all due unpaid mainten-
ance fees at the time of the turn-
over, leaving the last half of the 1921
maintenance on all contracts that
are payable In two installments, to
go to the district.

Inrutid Fre Looked to
"This unpaid maintenance that

will be payable to the district will

probably be sufficient to enable the
board to continue the operation of
the system for the balance of this
season. But changing ownership in
the midst of the irrigation season
renders it a difficult task at best,
and in order to enable the district
to continue the operation of the sys-

tem during this season, it will be

necessary for complete harmony and
between the settlers and

the board. We respectfully call upon

Idea back of it is to take this rest WOODMEN PLANNING
less activity of the growing young

JOINT INITIATIONmale and turn it into right channels.
The growth of the movement is its
index of success. And the biggest Members of the Bend, Redmond.
part of the success comes from lead
ers like Mr. Purdy.

and Prlneville lodges of the Wood

men of the World will gather in RedWe feel It a privilege to be able
thus publicly to praise his work and

OUR LATEST BIG OFFER!

Two pair of Trousers with every Suit ordered
from our selected list of Pure Wool Fabrics, for

$25.00 and Upwards
Hundreds of patterns to select from.

EXPERT CLEANING, PRESSING and DYING
We also make LJdies' Suits to order. '

DICK The Tailor
1018 WALL STREET

mond on the night of Saturday, Aug-
ust 6, for,a Joint initiation of canto thank him for the effort he puts
didates secured during the campaignIn it.
for members now being conducted.

C. 0. I. TRANSFER
WILL BE MADE

WITHOUT HITCH

(Continued from Page 1.)

FEDERAL TIRES
Tbaaa man ara discriminate buyere and whan they epend their nvmar. H la with

tha assurance that they ara ffettina; 100 valua; experience baa taught them that
tha cheaper article at Juet what rta price bnpliea "Cheap."

They flevre coat per mile m burins tirea Juat tha aame aa von figure cost per
pound when yon bur aurar at your rroeery. and they would not buy "Federale"
if they were not eettin more mllea per dollar, because If there waa any tire bailt
that would rive more milea per dollar investment that fa what they would have.

The "Federal" will give you mora milea. mora life and mora comfort than any
other tire in the world, therefore ft ia economy to equip your ear with "Federal,."

Ask any of tha following:, why they prefer "Faderala" they uaa them and they
know.

(mum use measured on the land,
while, the contracts with tne com-

pany provided for measurement at
or within one-ha- lf of a mile. Also
by this decree, it is provided that the

Your Shoes will smile
with satisfaction over
the splendid job of re-

pairing they will re-

ceive at our hands.

Lindeborg"& Hanson

120 Minnesota Street
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Win. Clark

A clean, light and airy shop
means good printing. That is

The Bulletin kind.
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Nash Cars Watch This List Increase Federal Tires

All Radiators Repaired, Rebuilt, Recored

OPPORTUNITY

For a sitiKln or a couple of
women who would like lo he
independent.

Ilnnd's only llnirdresNinK
I'Hrlor for salts Will teueli
the trade to tho Inexperienced
free of clinr((e, and will stay
wild them mil II they muster
the hiiNiness perfectly.

Mrs. Muller's
Hairdressing Parlors

1 10 OHKUON 8TRKI.T

I'HOXK 2WMV

NeNto I.nnlica are the no went.

Try them) they mako your
F.yc heautlfol.

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit. Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore . it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

New Ford iiaranteefl Rnillnlors.
Hop Ihoae leaky rear wheels willi

'. A M. Oil for Font rnrs
and truck.
LmiKlieln 4 Hpeed Auxiliary Tran
mission for Ford rum anil trmks.
Simplex Itnli Tlirunt Hearing for
Ford cur.

Aluminum Repairing

Auto & Radiator Shop
118 IRVIXG AVK.

Phone 22MW Hes. 801 4

Representing, as we do, the

best companies In the world,

we are well able to write the

Insurance you need In what-

ever amount you wish.

J. F. ARNOLD
824 Wall Street

Mi


